Intravenous self-administration of diazepam in rats.
Diazepam 0.5-2.0 mg/kg per injection was self-administered intravenously by rats on a continuous reinforcement schedule in a dose-dependent manner over a 30 day period. The rates of diazepam self-administration were relatively stable after responding was established, in comparison with rats self-administering morphine 0.5 mg/kg per injection whose rates continued to increase. At a fixed ratio 4 or 8 schedule, higher maximum rates of responding were seen with diazepam than with morphine. During withdrawal, reductions in body weight tended to occur in a manner dependent on the preceding rates of diazepam self-administration and were possibly caused by physical dependence. These findings suggest that diazepam acts as an intravenous reinforcer in rats and that the procedure we describe is of use to predict the dependence liability of drugs considered to have only a weak potential for abuse.